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Mr. E. C. Goodpasture 
932 Cald~ell Lane 
Nashv il l e , Tenness e 
Dear Br ot e r Goodpas t ure: 
ugus t 8 , 1960 
Enclos d you vill find a chec k for . 50 . 00 whicn I 
wo uld like to have a pplied t o my a c c ount . l .;ase 
ace p t my apolog i e s for not se .. · ·· n.g t his s ooner. 
y reco rds show that I owe you $7 4 . 50 . This will 
r educe the balance to ~ 4 . 50 . If t hose figur s are 
not c o r rec t pleas e advise me accordin~:ly . 
We are cer tainly lookinc f orward to tho meet inG Lis 
fa l l .. p·1ann:ng extensi ve ork in rec;n:rd t o it . 
Fraternally :,rou cs , 
John Allen Chnlk 
-· ·····-· - - - ~----
